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-PBg)AY MORNING, DBC. 6, 1861.
v CITY AFFAIRS.

METEOROLOGICAL OFSERVATIOffS for the
OxxxttU, by G. 2. Shaw, Optician, 55 Fifth
•treat,—corrected daily :

w bus is SHADE.
9 o'clock,*, h. * * 00 34

19 " 00 41
V 6 ,l. t, it. 31
1 Barometer, •

-
- - 28 8-10

Republican - City Ticket.
rent MATOE,

B. C. SAWYER, Jo.
roa COSTROUXR,

JOHN McCAROO,
FOB TUASCBEB,

WM. EICHBAtIH.

Special Sleeting of Councils*
Citj Councils met on special call, Thursday

"'evening, December sth.
In Select, all the members were present ex-

cept Messrs. Barbln, Morrow, McC&rgo, Ross
McAuloy, President. ~-

( Otf motion, Mr. Bennett was elected
' dent pro (cm, and the reading-ef the minutes

was dispensed with.
Mr. Ward presented “an ordinance repeal-

ing-an ordinance adopted June 27th, 1859;
’ and SectionDth ofChapter 7th, of the Revised

Penal Codo, adopted October 6thj 1859/’ The
ordinance was read threo tiuefe and passed..

Mr. Berger moved to the resolu~
tion adopted Sept. j3lst, ISGI, withholding
sso.from James Montgomery, contractor, in
lien of that amount paid John Davis for inju-
ries;t4ceived in-fallinginto an excavation for
laying water pipes. Adopted:

A motion to'lay the wholo xqgttcr on the.
l&blewnsnot agreed to.

, ; Mr. Ward ipoved to amend by striking out
sso', ahd inserting $25, which waa adopted—-
'and so theresolution passed.

- Mr. Quinn presenteda communication from
C. Ihmscn & relative to an abatement of
husinoSS tax, which was referred to the Fi-
nance Committe, with power to act.

Mr. Berger.offered tho following^.
Jiuolvtd, That the City- Regulator, at the

: next meeting of Councils; report an ordinance
to establish a grade and a new extension of
Pennsylvania avenue, so as to males it a regu-
lar fSil from Grant to Chatham streets. Re-
ferred to City Regulator, in conjunction with
3treet Committe.

Id all of which section C. C. concurred.
'ln Common Council, present, all the mem-

* here exoept Messrs. Anderson, Caskey, Oil-,
dot, Irwin, King, Little, Mays, Miller, Mc-
Cunc, McVay,Petri© and Wills. .

. Prayer by Mr. McOowin. Minutes of last
' « • snoeiing read and approved.

Mr. Mill presented a communication from
Jas.Allen, of the sth ward,askingareduction
of Qrading and Paving Tax. Referred to the

. . Finance Committee with power to act. S. C.
concur.

Mr. Kirsch presented an ordinance to ena-
ble the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
remove its tracks from a' portionof Liberty
street, in the city of Pittsburgh. Tho ordi-
' nanee was irud a first time-for information.r Oh second reading, Mr. Kirsch moved to
'Strike out Ufour” and insert “eight," making

- the beightof tho wall contemplatedeight feet
of four feet. Tho amendment was I

.adopted.
' Mr. Killen moved to strike out “twelve”
and insert “six/* in reference to tho pave-
ment. . Lost. _ 1 .

Mr. Wilson moved to amend, requiring tho
removal of tho tracks from Liborty street be-
tween Grant street and the outer depot.
Adopted.

51 r. Killen presented tho following, as an'
‘ .additional socliont

_<*Ahd the said Railroad Company bo re-
quired to fcpep said Liberty street, from the

_
cast side of Washington street to tho lino of
the Ninth Ward aforesaid, clean and in good

'

repair, undorthe direction of the Street Com-
missioner." '

Lost, by thefollowing vote:
Ayes—Messrs. Earcklcy, Fryer, Kilion,

. Rees, W. Scott—s.
-Kays—Messrs. Bailey,' Chambers, Bain,

;Hayden, HUI, Kearns, Kbrsch, McGowan, J.
Scott, Wilson, President McCandlcss—ll.

Mr. Wilson moved the third reading and
final passage of the ordinance.

Fryer olycoted. .
rules were suspended by tbo following

■ „ - Vote
Ayes—Messrs- Bailey, Bareklcy, Wain,

Hayden, Uiil, Kearns, Kirsch, McGowan, J.
Scott, Wilson, President McCandless—ll.

-Kays—Messrs. Chambers, Fryer, Killen,
Roes, W. Scott—s. > v

Mr.Kirsch moved tbamend by making the
wall on Liberty stroet a blank-wall, except-
ing noccssary outlets for water. Laid on tbe
table.

Mr. Kirsch presented an additional sec-
tion- providing that tho Railroad Com-
pany. be required to grade and pare Wishing*
ion’ street, from Liberty street to the Allo-
jgbeby'river, when tho eanal shall he vacated.
•.

* • V
. ' Ordinance was then finally pajaed by

• thefollowing vote: • l
Yeas—Messrs. Bailey, Dain,

Hayden, Hill, Kearns, Kirsch, McGpwan, J.
Scott, Wilson,.President HcCandiesi—11..

ssnys-»Metsrs. Barckley, £ryer,- Killen,
Rees, W. Scott—s.
' {‘-The rtiglnUon passed at lost meeting, in
reference to the gas lamp on Clay came
back from S. C-Bon-concurrcd in, and referred
-to Committee oq Gas Lighting. C. C. recede
from: their former action and concur in the

-aetionof S. C. ' '>-=

rOh motion • ' '

Allegheny City Connells.
~ . A regular monthly meeting of Allegheny

Council* wa*. hold last evening—members
generally present.
. Indefect, petition from Parke Zouaves, for
privilege to ertetwooden building on Shcnna-
pih street, read and referred to (Jommitteo on
Wooden Buildings, with power to act.

: : BUI of Necb k Co., Frciheiu-I'revnd, for
$75, for printing,for 18C1, read add payment
Ordered.1 .“A large number of bills dn account of Water
VTorltJ, Streets,etc., were ordered to be paid.

' Iho Street Committee reported to Councils
•. that the case of the appeal of the city of Alle-

gheny, in the T&siey Jfc!stale,_ww successful in
- 'ihoSuprcmo Court, byreason of which thecity
' - -baa saved gradingand paring claims amount-

•V log to icariy fSUU against that estate, and an
importantprlncipleestabUshedin regard to the
Uenof grading andparing improvement, very
much to.the advantage of the city. By virtue
of that decision, paving liens and ail other

, city rates, lories, taxes and assessments, are
to bo paid prior to any otherlncambrance, no

’’matter how old; and the lien of paring
ctl;imB remains after sale of property, for so
much A* the-proceeds of sale wore insufficient

• to »atiSl"y« 'Xbis decision makes good city
' claims to # large' amount. Report accepted

and ordered,id V* Me<l. .
An ordinance ifW adopted, authorizing the

repair ofAbe sidoaMlfcs on Jackson street and
Pasture lano. 4

• Thtf report of the Tiewsrs is the matter of
the opening of Tremontstreet was accepted,
add resolutionadopled'approving the same—-
the Solicitorto.oertify tho**report to the Dis-
trict Court for confirmation.

. ,In Cb«e«on €b«net7,theComntitteeonPrint-
' ing reporteda resolution in faror of the Pitts-

*

: Burgh Cantu for $43, in full for prin ting till
September 20th. Resolution. adopted, and

V. v warrant orderedfor the amount.
• The Market Committee reported the opera-

' tlont of tbs City Scales, for the pasUmontb,
as follows': ‘.

R. Eooi, Diamond 5ca1e!..,......... .....$174 GO
John A White, Second Ward scales;.. 352 79

T0ta1,,......

■ • .item of weighing on tbo Diamond
488 loads of hay, yieldinga revenue

" tfSltf SfcSQn.tbe Socond Ward scales,3ll3
- head of cattle r$T« weighed, and »$$ tons of

• hogs and sheep. ••
‘ ' The bUI of Pitfsbofgb J)i»paich, for $2OO,

~- . . for; one yoar**'printisfi>w per contract, Was
.read;and resolution adopted authorising its

-payment.I'. :<:■ : .

■- : ;rAh ordinance was presented creating tbo
offioe of Cilr Gnager, anddefining his duties,
compensation, etc. It is a copy of tbe Pitts-

- bnrgh ordinance, and preßcriLeiilnrilarpen-
alUes. It waaread three lime! andTpossed.

' 8. C. non-ooncurrod, and .referred to Ordi-
’■ naneeCommittoc. -

AOommtitec of live wasappoined to Audit
-the pityAccounts, as follows: Messrs. Ball,

•. *,Wbliton and Heath of C. 0., and Messrs.
C.. . - -

J(.'* ‘Councils'adjourned; <: ;

Allegheny City Railroad Bonds*
•W® aro gratified to be able to state that,

there is now a fair prospect of-s- compromise
between the city authorities of Allegheny and
the holders ofher railroad bonds. The Com- '
mittee appointed by Councils, some time since, ■to confer«pon this subject, was in session last
evening with a Committee representing the
principal holders of jthorailroad bonds issued
by the corporation, and while the basis of
compromise is said tobe favorable to the city,
h is at the same time deemed jast and equit-
able to thebondholders. We sincerely nope
that this matter may now reach a finality, as
it willTeliere the city of an immense deal of
expense and annoyance, and wipe outa dis-
agreeable record. Shouldthe bondholders see
fit not to meet the city representatives in a
liberal spirit, however, pay day maybeindefi-
nitely postponed, to the loss and inconvenience
efboth parties. If they are wise they will
not refuse “the bird in hand.”—

Desperate Fight in Wirt County, Va.
The Wheeling Intelligencer, of Thursday,

states that a desperate fight took place a day
or two-siuce in Wirt county, betwoon Capt.
Simpson's company, 11th Virginia regiment,
and a much larger number of Moccasin
Rangert. Capt. Simpson's men were in a
house getting something to eat, and the house
was surrounded by tbe Moccasin*, who de-
manded a surrender. Capt. Simpson declined
and a .fight ensned. Some eight or ten of the
Moccasins were killed, and they were driven
back into tho' woods. Among the number
killed of the Moocasins is thenotorious Pat.
(jonnoly, trho has boasted of having in his
possession thirty-one scalps-of Union men.
The fight lasted about ono hour.

Double-Headed Snake.—A correspondent
at Daviatown, Greene county, informs the
-Waynesburg Mewtnger that while loading
stone noar that place, Geo. Cowelland Alfred
Cumpston, on moving a flat rock, discovered
a snake under it About two-and-a-half feet
long,’ having two natural head*—one on each
end. Tbe two .heads wero similar in all re-
spects, as far as could bo ascertained on closo
examination. Barnum ought to have this
curiosity among f his collection of serpent
wonders.

Axotoeb Oil Refixeby Burnt. —We learn
that on Tuesday night last the extensive oil
refinery located at New Galileo, on the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway,
and owned by the Economite Society, was to-
tally destroyed by_fire, together with a Urge
stock of oil, valued at about $9,000. The
building and machinery- were valuable, but
the loss on these is not stated. Tbe fire
caught accidentally—some assert by sponta-
neous ignition of .gas.

Theatbe.—To-night Miss Maggie Mitchell
has a'benefit, and positively appears here for
the last time, as sne is announced to com-
mence anengagement at St..Louis on Mon-*
day ovening. “Faction, .or tho Crickett,”
which has won so much admiration from our
theatre goers, will be repeated to night, and
all who have not seen this really beautiful
drama should bo sure and visit the theatre to-
night. A new trick pantomino, with Mr.
Maffit as the clown, is announced for Satur-
day evening.

CapteAE of Union Soldiebs.—On Tuesday
last, two ‘ officers of tho First Virginia Regi-
ment, while “foraging” near Romney, were
surprised by a party of rebels and taken pris-
oners. Two of the Ringgold Cavalry, from.
Washington county, went out to search'for
tho missing men, and encountered • tho same
party. One of the Ringgold boys was also
captured, and the other narrowly escaped.
Gen. Kelley little sympathy for
these men, in consequonco of their carolcss-
less.

Pennsylvanians is Indiana.—Tho Indi-
anapolis Daily State journal, of the 30tb ult.,
says that Capt. Williams' company of regu-
lars recently paraded through the streets of
that city, in fall dress uniform, with rifled
muskets. Tho oompany is composed exclu-
sively of young men from-Cambria and Som-
erset counties, in the mountain districts of
Pennsylvania, recruited by Capt. Williams in
just one month. The company was to leave
for-Kentccky in a few days.

Fastest Time on Recobd. —One morning
recently a train of dump cars on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad rhn off at Bennington Furnace,
ton miles above Altoona, and came down tho
.mountain in tho short space-of teventeen min-
ute*, arriving at the foot of the hill without
injury to either thocars or the men employod
on them*-

Heavt Mail Robberies.—It is ascertained
that for some time the heaviest kind of mail
-robberies has been, going on between Green
Spring and Romney, Va. The mails bavo
been frequentlyrifled and large sums of money
abstracted. The matter iv being vigorously
investigated. .

Wheel to Get Them.—ln these war times
it becomes a matter: of some importance to

many to know where cheap goods of reliable
quality can be purchased. To such of our
readers as desire to know, wo will say that
Wm. H: McGee & Co., clothiers,corner of Fed-
era) street and the Diamond, Allegheny, have
on hand a fall stock of-fall and winter goods,
ready made or famished to order, made in the
latest and most fashionablo styles, at prices
that defy competition. One visit will be suf-
ficient to verify this assertion. t

Thet say a friend in need is a friend indeed,
s&d so you will find buck gloves and country
knit soeks and large comforts, camp knives,
and matches that can’t be blown out, the very
things to send to your friends in tho army, at
moderate prices, at Thompson's, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets.

Wm. Fobrest, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithficld
street and Cherry alloy. All kinds of House
Ropairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your ?rdow- All orders promptly attended
to. *

Soldiers Special Notice. —Do your duty

to yourselves, protect your health, use Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment. For wounds,
sores, bowel complaints and fevers, they aro
a perfect- safeguard. Full direction* how to
U6O them with every box. Only 25’cents. 210

Cheaper tham ever.—The greatest bar-
gains in cloaks, sbawU, silks, merjnoes and
dress goods will be found at Barker’s, 59 Mar-
ket street.

Rats l Rats I—The pests of every body aro
easily catchcd, by traps that Thompson sells
at tbo corner.of Wood and Liberty streets.

Doctor C. Beals, Water Cure and Uomoe-
pathic Physician ; also agent for Rainbow’s
colcbroted Truss for Ruptures. Cornefc_of
Penn and Wayne streets. t

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 240 Penn at.j
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. t

M’KAIN—On Thursday morning, Dec. 6th, IWI.
JOHN J., ionof Jacoband Rebecca R’Kain.igedO
year* and 16 day*.

The friends of thefamily are invited toattend tbo
ftmoral on rKIDAV, at lb o’clock a. m.‘, from Lea-
cock street, Allegheny City. '

rfjnvsEJtuyrrs.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
NEW DRAMAI NEW DRAMA!!

NEW DBAMAUI
IMMENSE SUCCESS I

. . IMMENSE SUCCESS!
IMMENSE SUCCESS!

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 6.
BENEFIT and last appearance of the beautiful

- . and accomplished actress,
. MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

and* fourth tlmo hero of tbo new domestic drama,
FANCUON, OB THE CBICKET.

FASCHON-.... ....MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL.

Dissolution of co-partner.
SHIP.—-Thefirm of R. A’J. .WATSONk CO.,

Utsly engagod in tbo Grocery A»d Boat-Store bus].
ne»g,was dissolved on the 6th day of November, IMI,
by the withdrawal of F. H. ANDERSON, and (he

buMnea*will.be cloeed out by JAS. WATbON, of the
firm of H* k J. WATSON, at their office, who aloue
-hnautaocitp-to settle the tasl&Maof the late firm.

. . .JAMES WATSON, Ja.
Pltfatmrzh.Ncrr. 27tb,'l»iL—o<Cft3iud .

XT OTlCK.—ite WarcliouTO^lately ou-
i\ eutdod by u* having been destroyed by fire,ws

have fbatbred to N0..2&t Liberty street,-a isw door*
below, our former location..

Wi Am now' receiving a choice- lot of BACON
SHOULDERS,* SIDES and HAM® direct from the

!a move flooso. and* shill be pleased to sepoar costolgg?”!jSahatfy?-y wsTp.iiAWft co,

i Extra Faimly tor
'Hiltobr-'* t J. B. CAMI»U>A 00.

FBMYESTERDAY’B EVENING GAZETTE, i•• \ j ■■ J

Outrageous Assault* . !
A i^nng-colored man named John Peek, [

Jr,, before Mayor Wilson to-day, ]
and a charge of assaolt and battery j
with in tut to kill against Frederick Conoway •
and youngL man, both colored'/ Peck :
states he was standing on the cor-
ner of Weblhr and Elm streets, on Tuesday
evening, betyu accosted by the defendants, i
who asked hi* if he wanted to fight. He re- ■plied that betas not a fighting man, where-
upon one of Uk two,called fora knife, and
Peck started U&n. He Was pursued by both
his assailants, ate. of. whom tnrew a knife at
him, inflating A severe wound under the
shoulder blade. ; Peck, feeling tho blood
trickle from the woand,run into Dr. Halleck's

and hispurWers passed on. The cut
was very painful, bn not dangerous. Conoway
was arrested to-deyrand soon after identified
by Peck as the perWn who threw the knife.
A Urge and very heavy knife was found upon
him, which is supposW to have been theTin-
strument used. The tmnaed will be held to
answer.

The Pennsylvania Thirteenth.
The fourth number of this sprightly camp 1

paper, published by the printers of Co. ,A.,
13th Regiment, has been -rtpeived. We clip
frbm it the following items: -

At Hagerstown, George Kendall, of the
Maryland Home Guard, was shot dead by
Abraham Shank, of Capt. Sahl'i Pittsburgh
Cavalry, through the careless handling of his
revolver. Shank, who was. deeply distressed
at the occurrence. was committed tor trial.

’ Jaa. Mounts, carpontcr, of Washington,
Washingtoncounty, Pa., a memberSf Co. D.
Pennock Guards, has been absent tince the
19th inst., and is supposed to have duerted.
His description is; aged twenty-six years,
height five feet eleven and-a half inchei, fair
complexion, groy eyes, "brown hair.

Our old (or rather young) friend, DrrTbos.
Hall,-formerly of Pittsburgh, is Surgeon ifa
Maryland regiment in Northampton county,
Virginia. I

Literabt Exhibition.—The members ot
the Penn Literary Society intend giving an
exhibition, on next Thursday evening, at
Concert Hall, for the benefit of tho Voluuteer
Relief Fund. The Penn has always been a
favorite institution with oar citizens, and the
object of this entertainment should secure
them n crowded house. We doubt if any of
our Societies have done better for the glorious
cause of Union than tho Penn. Twenty-one
member» represent the Socioty in our army,
whilo the members at homo wnnt to givo the
proceeds of their annual exhibition for the
benefit of our Volunteers’ families. The pro-
gramme embraces Essay, Reclamation, Dia-
logue, and debate on the question, “Should
the Liberty of the Press bo Restricted.” Turn
out and let the Penn havo a handsome sum to
hand over for our brave soldiers' families.

Aoaix atLibbbty.— Sylvestor W. Murphy,
recently committed to jail on a bailpieco, was
released to-day by Judge Mellon, for the third
timo, npon giving bail to answer in the sum
of *S,OUO.

Larceny.—Frank Peterson, a lad charged
before Alderman Humbert with larceny, on
oath of G. Grofuor, has boon committed to
auswer at Conrt.

Fob Salk.—We have for sale about 2,000
lbs. of old type, together with a large lot of
bras; rules, etc.

I’u.ros.

pRINCE & CO.’
IMPROVED PATENT\P»JKUw

melodeons,
warranted for five teaks.

Tito oldest establishment in the Halted States, em-
ploying men,and finishing SO instruments per
week. CHARLOTTE BLCSIE,

No. G 2 Fifthatreet,
Wholesale Apd Retail Agent Ibr Pittsburgh

dos and Western Pennsylvania-

HEAP NEW fIANOS.-An elegiint-
|y carved now Rosewood Piano, with feu iron

frame, made by one of tbe oldest firms in New York,

A now 7 OctATo Rosewood, iron frauir...„„ 11
A now 7 “

“
** ** —lt

For sale by JOHN H.HSLLOK,
0015 HI Wood El., brtwooa Diamond and 4that.

CIUNJK.IiIU.NU & HUNS’ FIAJNOS^
J a new, fall sopply, direct from tho Manufactory

at Boston, of qnd-T Octave New Scale CHICK.
JERING PIANOS, la plain and and carved Rosewood
.ifumitore,just reccirod and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood street,
nols between Diamond alley and 4tb st.

jMLrrjißir notices.

JJ S. ARMY

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELYl

FOB SISTU REGIMES! V, S. CAVALRY,

REGULAR BEItVIOE.

terms or service 051. T ranee tsars.

Men joining this Regiment trill be UNIFORMED
as soonas as enlisted.

The highest pay per month in the service.
Hones and Equipments, Clothing, Subsistence,

Quarters, Fueland Medical attendance Creeof charge.

*lOO BOUMTY t
ADVASCEMEST OPEN TO ALL.

KSTot further particularsapply at the Recruiting
Office,Nottoiial Botil, Water street, near Smithficld,
Pittsburgh, Pa. HENRY B. HAYS,

Captain, SixthRegiment U. S. Cavalry,
s»?s:M»tf Recruiting Officer.

WANTED—To complete tho Com-
pany. Twenty man, also 4 Sboaing-Smtths, 1

Saddler, I Wagon-maker. The Company Is oow in
Comp Lamun, Maryland. The enrolled members are
to report at Headquarters, S. PATTERSON’S STA-
BLE, corner of Diamond streetand CherTj alley, tm*
mediately for orders." "Any person having any good
books would oonfer a favor by leaving' them at 135
Third street, ostbe boys are buildinga library,and
wontsomething toamuse and Instructthem on e*ld
nights. polthMEtf J. THOMPSON. Capt.

ALL i>£USONS OK COALMJTTEES
engaged in soliciting or collect In* Blanket*,

Clothing, Hospital*torc* or other good* for tbo toU
onleer* in the fcrmy, are requested to forward them
a* Cut a* possible to the undersigned Committee, at
the CUSTOM HOOSB,CPm«F of Fifthand Smithfldd
streets, Pittsburgh.

A hillor list oftbs articles should accompany each
bo, or figjßGLofesEn,

«fAB. PABK, Ja.

WaStED—300 bn,., prime Meehan,
nock Potatoes by JAMEs A. FETZEB,

uoT Corner ofMarkot and First street*.
—aktn'eh wanted ln ah uu,

BEFINERY.—An experienced man, being, al«
nwly established in the boslocss of Refining Carbon
UiLand producing an article equal toany in the mar-
tot, fa desirous ofobtainlngaPARTNER, withaenp-
lial of Two Thousand DulUrs, whowill attend to tbo
purchase and soles. For Information and samplesof
hfa Refined Oilapply at tbo Ranking House of Messrs.
SEMPLE k JONES. <hd;3td
AirANTED—By a graduate of a New
VY England College,.a situation as a TEACHER

in a public, private op family SchooL Thtf best of
testimonials and references os to moral and intellect-
ual character can bo given. Addreis Box 6M
gheny City P. O.
—UNDSANI) MURitiAUEa WAN t'.

ED FORTHWITH for thofollowing sums: 1600.
$l,OOO, f:i,OUO and $O,OOO, on unencumbered Boat
Estate inAllegheny county. Tim# for which the In-
vestment will be made* ranging from two to four
years. Apply at PETTY’S No. 13 Bt. Clair stmt.

n029
WANTED—2 good Coopers

Wiisb'-.*-
n027 Corner Of Marketand First streets.

KESWAX WAITED, for which the
mark..

CO..
0025 Comer Wood ood First street*.

OrricE cEivmjutnaw Pittssubob Boinaouj Co., irCleveland, November 27th, IWL J

THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho
Stockholders of this Company, for the election of

Director* and transaction of other business, will bo
heldat the Officeof tho Company, inCleveland; on
WEDNESDAY, tbo lit day of Januarynext, at 10

“itoWn Books will ho closoil on I ho 23d dayof
DecomOer ohd opra on *h'

nnruhJOtd ~ E. ROCKWELL. Secretary.
rnilK FOUKTii WAKtr EUKJUTWJN
I CLASS*IIIBtodd Entertainment In COKCEBT

IcaLlTtm EIULAY EVENING, Doc. Rli. Theox-tfsfe*'-tWrnl Sj«ch«, tonic
Dialogoco, 4c. Y«W« * B**“, P“D ' ,ul •"

■“ •*-

tcndnnoo. Loon open at G>*o clock—to oamaujee
rusai

applbsji
AFfLBSMI

lOOtamKia cwxn)B

instore andior sglo'bti
ibauh woot;4

, x From Wastongton.
Department or State, I

.Washington, Dec. 5; j
To Major General Geo. S. McClellan: ■' General. I am directed by the President to

XIXVIIth CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION, call your attention to thefollowing subjects :
Persons claimed to be held to service or labor
under the law 4 of the State ot Virginia and
actually employed in hostile, service against
the government of-the United fre-
Jiuently escape from the lines of the enemy’s
ofces and are received within the lines

of the army of the >Pdtomao« This De-
partment understands that such persona, af-

I terwards coming into the City of Washington,
1 are liable to be arrested by the city police
\ upon the arising from color that
' they are fugitivesfrom service or labor. By
l the 4thsection of the act of Congress/approv-

ed Angust 6,1861,entitled nnaefto confiscate
I property used for insurrectionary purposes,
! such hostile employment is .made a full and

sufficient answer to any further.claim to ser-
vice or labor. Persons thus emplbyed and es-
caping, are received into the militaryiprotec-
tion of the United States, and theirarrest as
fugitivesfrom service or labor should be im-
mediately followed by the military arrest of
the parties making the Beisuro. Copies of
this communication'will be sent to the Mayor
of the city of Washington, and to the Mar-
shal of the District ofColumbia, thatany col-
lision between the oivil and military author-
ities may be avoided. lam, General, your
very obedient servant. -■ •'

(Signed) Wm. H. Seward. 1
Washington, Dec. s.—The Secretary of

the Treasury has just issued general regula-
tions relative to securing and disposing oftho
property found or brought within tho.territory
now or hereafter occupied by the iUnited
States, in order to the security and property
disposition of the productions of the Boil, and
all other property found within the limits of
the States or parts of States declared to be In
insurrection against the United States, and
now occupied or to be hereafter occupied by
the troops and authorities of the Union. The
following regulations are established: There
shall be appointed by the Secretary of tho
Treasury, with the approbation of the Presi-
dent, agents to reside at such parts or places
as may,bo occupied by the forces of the united
States, whose duties shall be to secure and
prepare for market the cotton and snob other
products, and property as may be;, found
or brought within the lines of the army or
under the’control of the Federal authorities.
Persons held to sertico -for life, under Stato
laws, who may be found within such limits,
may. bo employod by the agent, who will pre-

sare5are a list embracing the namos, sex and oon-
ition of such persons, and os.near m >may bo

their respective ages, together witbjttfe name
of any person olaiming their services, which
lists shall be in triplicate, onefor the military
commandant, one rorthe files oftho agent and
one to bo immediately forwardbd to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. The persons so listed
will be organized for systematic labor, in se-
curing and preparing for market the cotton,
rice and other products found within the ter-
ritory brought under federal control. Pay
rolls will be prepared and a strict account of
the labor daily performed by each person en-
tered thereon, for which a proper compensa-
tion shall be allowed and paid to the
laborer. A record of all product?' taken

| possession of willbe made, and those of each;

I plantation kept distinct. When prepaid for
shipment, the packages from theseveral plant -

j aliens will be plainly marked and numoored,
so as to be easily distinguished. An account

of all provisions of whatsoever character found
on each .plantation will be taken, and such
provisions will bo used,as far as may be neces-
sary, for the subsistence of the laborers
thereon. The cotton and other articles, when

1 prepared Jor market, shall be shipped to New
York, ana, as far as practicable, by the' 1re-
turning goverpigfht transports, and all ship-
ments shall bo consigned to the designated
agent at New York, unless otherwise specially
directed by the Treasury. Each agent will so
transact his business and keep his accounts,
that ah little injury a» -possible may accrue to
private citizens who noy maintain, or may
withina reasonable time, resume the charac-
ter of loyal citizens of tho United States.

Col. Burnoy's 23d regiment, Philadelphia
Zodaves, after their parade to-day, was re-
ceived by the Prcsiacnt and Secretaries Cam-
eron and Seward. Tho appearance and dis-
cipline ofthoregiment was the snbjcot of high
commendation.

A large number of vessels, some of them of
large size, havo recently arrived here from
the Lower Potomac.' One passed the rebel
batteries In the day time unmolested.

Charles J. Faulknor, of will be
released from Fort Warren on hl6 parole. Thp
letter has. probably .already been mailed for
that purpbse. He wlll-'proceod immediately
South,and procure a similar release of Hon.
Alfred Ely. If not sqcpe&sful in that errand,
ho hqg p'edgod himsolf to return to custody in
thirty days. J

i
A resolution was, passed by the House last

July, inquiring if any and what legislation
is necessary To increase and extend the trade
and commerce of the United States with
foreign countries. Tho President, in response,
says he is not aware that any legislation of
the character suggested could nowbe wisely
abopted beyond such as has already been re-
commended in his annual-message, and that
nothing farther can be effecteduntil the treat-
ies to be submitted to the Senate shall hare
been ratified.

A .question of importance was raised in the
jointUnifed States and New Grenadian Com-
mission, to-day, namely : Whether the latter
Republic is liable, under,'the treaty for the.
payment of damages ..growing out of the
Panama riots, or whothpr the business of the
Commission is merely to ascertain the amount
of claims for future Jiotiop. Mr.' Carlile, for
New grenade, maintained the latter proposi-
tion, and Messrs. Cox and Dean, of Ohio,. for
tho claimants, the former. Tho Commis-
sioners being divided ia opinion, they have
sent for the Umpirej Judge Upham, '

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHIKOTOJi 5, 1601.
House. —Tbc Speaker announced that the

vacancies in several of the Standing Commit*
tees have been filled as follows

Watjt autl Ale<nu—Messrs. Hooper and
Maynard.

Judinary —Mr. Wilson.
2Vrnfor*«—Mr. Shiel. r

Indian Affair*—Mr. Phelps, of California.
Public Buildiny*—Mr. Blair, of Virginia.
JliVitary Affair*—Mr.Dunn. -
Committee on the Establishment of a Western

Armory—Mr. Kellogg, of 111.
Pacific Railroad— Sir. Sergeant,
Mr. Garley, of Ohio, offered a resolution,

which was adopted, requesting the Committee
on the Judiciary to inquire if a telegraphic
censorship of the press has been established
in this city, and if so, by whose authorityand
by whom it is controlled, and report if such
censorship has not been used to restrain
wholesome political criticism and discussion,
j and laudable object has*
jboon Ufwiwhold from the enemy information

I in movements of thearmy.
Mr. Stevens, of Pa., submitted a series of

resolutions referring the various branches of
the President's Message to tho appropriate
standing committees. <

Mr. Arnold, of 111., movedTbat the portion
relating to the defences and forlifiacations of
the great lakes and rivers be referred to a se-
lect committee of nine members.

The question was debated whether it should
be thus offered, or to tho Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs. It was contended on one side
that tho Great West and North-West should
not be-ignored, and on the other side that tho
subject of deTencqs concerned adt a section,
bnt the entire country. Tho Question was
finally referred to a select committco of nine
by ten majority.

The resolutions of Mr. Stevens, as thus
amended, were adopted.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., introduced a resolution
referring to that portion of the Message in re-
lation to tho colonization of slaves taken from
armed rebels, to a select committee of jeven
members, which was adopted is Committee of
the \Vh9lo on the'Stafe of bnt was

jafterwards rejected by the House.
! Mr. Lovqjoy, of 111., introduced a bill pro-
! posing to repeal- all laws requiring passes to
I persons of color going northward, to take im-
mediate effect. Referred to the Committee
for the District of Columbia.,

Mr. Hickman, of Pa., introduced a bill pro-
viding for a Board of Commissioner! td re-
vise and codify the general statutes of the
United States. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee! ~..

The House-lhen adjourned till Monday.
Senate. —ln the Senate Mr. Rice, of Minn.,

asked leave to record fats vote on the expul-
sion of Breckinridge, as ho' was absent yester-
day. Leave being granted bo voted yea.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., offered a resolution
to print 10,000 extra copies of the President's
Message and accompanying documents. Re-
ferred to Committee on Printing.

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of citi-
zens of Haverhill, Mass., that the staves of
rebels be liberated unconditionally, and the
slaves of Union'.men on fair payment.

Mr. Chandler, of Mich., ofieiwdaresolution
to appoint a committee of three to Inquire into
the disasters at Ball Ran and Edwards’
Ferry.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, moved to amend, and
insortSnringfield,Wilson Creek and Lexing-
ton.

Mr. Chandler hoped that tbo resolutions
may not be amended.

Mr. Lane said that a man most entitled
to honor, perished at Wilson's Creek, and
perished because he was not relieved when he
could have becu. The people want to
why tho gallant Lyon was sacrificed; why
regiments wore sent to Cairo instead of to the
relief of General Lyoq, and why the army
moved at a snail’s pace to reinforce Malligan.
The people wanted names, and in his opinion
would not havo to look far for tpu man who
permitted the sacrifice of Gen. Lynn.

Mr. Dawes’ amendmout was not agreed to.
Mr. Grimes offered* substitute^toappoint

a committee of two members qf the Senate
and three members of the House, to investi-
gate the causes of all the disasters- to our
arms.

On motion of Mr. Fesscndon, the subject
postponed till to-morrow. ’’

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., gave notice that he
should to-morrow introduce a bill to abolish,
the sutlers in the volunteerregiments.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, moved to take up tho
resolution to investigate the case of Colonel •
Miles. He said that tbo Court of Inquiry
found that Colonel- Miles was intoxicated to
a certain extent, enough to justify Colonel
Richardson to apply tho epithet to him, bnt
not enough to remove himfrom his command.
He wanted all the facts of the cose to go to
the people. Thoresolution was agreed to.

Mr. Trumbull, of 111., introduced his bill
for confiscating the property and giving free-
dom to tho slaves of the rebels. Ho said the
bill provides for tho absolute and complete
forfeiture forever to the United States, of
ovory species-of property, real or personal,
whenever situated within the United States,
belonging to persons beyond the jorisdioriqn
of the United States, or beyond the reach of
civil prooess jn th® ordinary r?o4u of, judicial'
proceeding In oonsequence of the present re-
bellion, who, during its resistance, shall take
np arms against the United Slates, or In
anywise aid or abet the rebellion. This for-
feiture to be enforced, against property in tho
rebellions districts through the military
power, and sgainst property in other portions
of the United States in which the ’judicial
power is not obstructed by the rebellion'
through the Courts, and the proceeds of the
property of each individual seized and forfeited
bo sobject to tho justclaims oif loyal creditors,
to he held for tho benefit ofcitizens despoiled
of property by the rebellion, and to defraytho
expenses Incurred in its snppression. The
bill also forfeits tfie claims of all rebolß, and
those who give aid and comfort to tho persons
they hold in slavery, declares the slaves thus
forfeited froo, and makos it the dnty of the
Presidentto provide for the colonization ofsuch
as may be willing to go to some tropical
country, where they may have theprotection
of the government, and be secured in all the
rights and privileges of men. The property
belonging to traitors, or tfroso giving them
aid or who may booonvicted by ju-
dicial tribunals to be forfeited on their con-
viction —the real estate for life, and. the per-
sonal property fororer. Mr.Trumbull argued
at some length in support of the bill.

The bill was ordered to bo printed,and re-
ferred to (fee Committee op the Judiciary.

Mr. Clark, of N. H., gave notlpo that be
should offer amendment to the Fugitive
Slave Bill.

The Senate then wont into oxecutivo session,
and subsequently adjourned until Monday.

Gen. Halleck’s Orders.
St. Locis, Doc. s.—Gen. Hallcck lias issued

lengthy General Orders, in reference to tho
affairs of this Department, the principal point*
.of which are.as follows: '

*

Lieutenant Colonel B. G. Farrar has been
appointed Provost, Marshal Goncral of the'
Department. The commanding officers of the
districts, posts and corps are directed to ar-
rest and placo in confinement all persons in
arms against tho United States, or who giro
aid, assistance, or encouragement to tho op-
emy. AH proporty belonging to such persons.'
which can beusod by the army, will be taken
possession of for that purpose, and all other
property will be'. examined by a board of
officers, and sold according to nrmy regula-
tions. All persons found in disguise,-as pro-
tended loyal citizens, or under other f&)se pre-
tenses witfaip our linos, giving infor-
mation to, or.communication with tho enemy,
will he arrested, tried apd shot as spies.
Persons not employed or enlisted in the ser-
vice of the so-called Confoderato States, who
commit acts of hostility, will, pot'be treated
as prisoners of-warj but punished crimi-
nals, and be shot or less severely punished,
according to the rules of war.

In copeequoneo of the largo numbers of
Union families and non-combatants having
been plundered add driven from their homes
in a destitute condition, and as thousands of
such persons are now findingtheir way to this,
city, the Provost Marshalsare directed'to as-
certain'tho condition of persons so driven
from their homos, and, under tfee military la*
of retaliation, tp quarter them iu houses,
and feed and clothe them at the expense of
avowed secessionists, who, although-they do
not themselves rob and plundor, give aid and
encouragement to abet and countenance such
pets pf.their fellow rebels. .

Army Order—Regents Appointed-'
Officers Dismissed.

Washington, Dec. 5.~*8y an army order
jnat issuod, the Secretary of War directs that
ail officers and enlisted men of tho volunteer
service now prisoners in the hands of the
enemy, or reported as missing in action, or
that may hereafterbe takon prisoners, or re-
ported missing in action, be transferred to
skeleton rogimonts to bo formed by the Gov-
ernors of the resnoetive States, and to consist
entirely of such prisoners and missing oncers
and men, Tho vacancies thus occasioned in
the organized regiments wilt be GUod by the
Governors of the various States to which the
regiments belong, in tirpo of nctqal Qgld.

iservice, officers oT cavalry, artillery and in-
fantry,are permitted to wear the light bluo
ovorooati prescribed for enlisted men of the
mounted corps. The uniform for Chaplains
of the army will be a plain black frock-coat
witli a standing collar, and one row of nine
black buttons, plain black pantaloons, black
felt hat or armyforage caps withontornament.
On occasions of ceremony a plain chapeau
de bras may be worn.

Vice President Hamlin has appointed Sen-
ators Fessenden and Trumbull Regents of the
Smithsonian Institute, to fill the vacancies
caused by the death of Senator Douglas and
tho treason of Mason.

Assistant Surveyor J. C Herndon, of Vir-
ginia, has boon dismissed by direction of tho
President for the desertion of his post j also
MnJor Lynde, for a similar; reason, and for
subsequently surrendering his command to an
inferior forco of insurgents in New Mexico,;

Mustering officers, who have not already
done so, are requested to send the rolls in
which thoy have mustered .regiments, to tho
Adjutant General's office,, Washington..

St. Louis, Deo. s.—The* care of the refu-
gees from the Southwestbar been assigned by
Uen. UallSck to the Sanitary Commission in
charge of the. government hospital in thia
city, where liberal contributions of money,
clothing and provisions' are received. The
Provost Marshal has taken steps to furnish
suitable quarters among, the secessionists of
the city for those noeding such accommoda-
tions, and about $OOO worth of clothing,
blankets, etc., belonging to Camp. Jackson
prisoners, has been cOnpeated for their benefit.
Some 600 refugees have .already, gone into
Illinois, where they will endeavor to,support
their families unUl they can return to their
homes. Largo numbers continue to arrive,
and the road betweeh hofe and Kollais lined,
with them.

From■ Cairo, Bcc.S.—The • following .item* are
from Memphis paper*; of 4h• Ms tenoral
Trcvassant has a long communication in the
Mtmphit, showing .the ’insufficiency of; the
rebel defenses at and above Memphis. ; Bo
says Colnmbus onco lost, the Federal® would
have no: direetly to Mem*
phis, and that MexhhhU U entirely defense-
less and indefcnslbWt : Bh-«ais
male oltizen of the State to enroll, and.r threatens all whbdonotrWith-deathiA \

The' rebels are sending 2 Urn* cotton to.
Northern Alabama for safety. . u

in proportion. ! ■ I,:w* 1

Westcr* Virgi»ia Convention*
Dec. 6.—The Conventionto-day

abolished, picavoce, the system of voting,.and
substituted ballot.

In. the LwufttnnvMrt pprley, ofSjatthal
county, offered a resolution to iuouire ipto the
ezpedioney of all Attorneys-boing made to
tatm th" oath of allegiance: '.. Also*, allowing
©o perton to we in tJourti %hieh iwere dta-

Southern-Newa*^
Caibo, UK, Doc. s.—The Memphis -4ba r

lunche, of the 2d, contains the following : A
large body of Unionists attacked the Confed-
erate forces at Morristown, East Tennessee,
yesterday and killed a large number, com-
pletely Toutiug them.

Qen. Crittenden has arrived at Knox-
ville to take command of the Confederate
forces.

Qen. Rains had cut Montgomery fa force to

pieces, taking Montgomery prisoner.
McCulloch had surrounded Sigle at Sedaiia.

It was believed that the latter' would be for-
cedto surrender 4>r be cut to pieces.

Geo. Price had crossed Gasconade river en
route for St. Louis. The people were every-
where flocking,to His support. .It is believod
that he woald have an army of 60,000 before
reaching St. Louis. ' 1

Henry Fry and Jacob M. Henalier, Union-
ists, wore hung at Greenville, on tho
13th ult., for bridge burning. •

The patriotic planters on the seaboard are
hourly applying the torch to. their crops of
ootton and rice. AU along the coast there iis
one sheet of flame and smoke.

Many military companies,.from Now Or-
leans, are volunteering for thirty days ser-
vice at Columbus, Kv.r ■*

-... i j i

Important from New. York.
New Tobk, Dec. s.—The boiler used in

the building No. 375, Broadway, occupied
by J. Lansing, dealer In clocks,.exploded this
morning. The vault undor.thealley why was
destroyed, with considerable loss of property;
but not of life.

The 75th regimont of New Ydrk volunteers
will be sent to Fort Pickons aboard the Baltic.

Tho Chamber of Commerce has! adopted a
memorial requesting the Prcaidentto send two
or mora armed vessels to the coast of Europo
■for tho protection of onr commerce against
privateers.

Pierre L. Pearce was arrested in- this' city
to-day on application of tho District Attorney
of Boston. He is charged with fittingout the
slaver Brutus, from New Bedford.

A letter from Port Royal says that one of
the Quartermasters, on bis ownresponsibility,
has sot forty cotton-gins at work. ,Tho ne-
groes receive three .cents' per pound for all the
marketable.' cotton and 'harp gone into the.
business with enthusiasm.

.Affairs in Kentucky.
CINCISNATI, Dec. s.—The * Commercial’s

Frankfort dispatch says that, although ah
Aet in the Legislative proceedings shows a
most loyal feeling, nothing of general interoat
has transpired. The expulsiodiof Breckin-
ridge gives great satisfaction. Many aspire
to succecdbim, among whom ore James Guth-
rie, J. F. Bell, George Robertson, Nat. Wolffe
and Garrett Davis. Zollicoffer is oh the south
side of Cumberland river, seven-miles from
Somerset, with 7,500 men and some good,ar-
tillery.> Gen. SchoefF is on this Aide, and -will
be ready to engage himas soon'as the river,
which is now swollen, recedes. A fight is er-
pectedsoon. . , _i ,

From FprtresV\Monroe.
BalViuobb, Dec. s.—Tho Old Point boat

has arrived, but', brings ho ncWs from the
South, there having been no flag of truce to,
or from Norfolk.' "

. The stoamer-Spauldinghad sailcd for Hut
teras Inlet.

The Fifth New York Regiment, which has
been'doing duty on the Eastern 1 shore of Vir-
ginia, returned intheßtoamcr Star, seecsaion-
ism-being now entirely defunct‘there. I

The Rebel* Routed in Tennessee.
Cai&Or Dee. 5.—A special dispatch to the

Memphis papers, of the 2d, gives anaccount
of a great battle at Morristown, East Ten-
nessee, between the federal forces under Par;
son BroJrnlow and the rebels, fought Decem-
ber Ist, in which the federate wore victorious.
A rebel dispatch calls it the Union vic-
tory of the war. Brownlow had'.3,ooo men.
The.rebel force is not ascertained. The rout
of the rebels was. total.

The Rat Hole Squadron.
Bostos, Ddc. s.—Below, the ship Terrier;

of the Bat Hole squadron; she put back in a
leaky condition when off Hatteras.

BaLTUSOBB, Doc. s.—Robert Lammon/a
well-known merchant of Baltimore, died last

FOR SME.

VALUABLE FARM £'£ PUBLIC
SAKE.—WiII he sold at Public Bale, on SAT-

URDAY, Nov. 30th, 1801, that dadrable property
litu&tod inKnox township, Columbiana county,Uhlo,
4)s miles eoaiheast of Alliance^and south|
of the Balearacd Ml. Vernonrood. fcmoerfj'tho prop-
erty of Henry Cooper, but more recently owned, by
JoebuaT<ee. Itcontulu»-120 acres,1 1W> of which ore
cleared and ina-high etate'of cultivation, the remain-
ing £).acres-.toinS covered-with timber. The im-
proremonts codifca of a large, substantial BRICK
HQGd£, g&stories high/withfourVooms on a door,'
iind0-largo noli both up stairs andldojrn. A nearly
new double-decked Barn, with evtixytMtix about it. in
perfect order;- Sheep House, Wogjou vlionse, Wood.
Hoom, Hog House, dmith-Shop.ami Tenant House 1
and Barn. These buildingsam ail in a- line condi-
tion, the most of them being,nwtrly,;new, and for
neatness and durability can nut bbj surpassed by any
in tbe neighborhood.

There is also upon the-property an Applo Orcltaxd,
consisting of 10U trees, bearing fruit of-a superior
quality4 a Teach Orchard of 3tW trees, Just in bear-
ing orW. j : i.There Isa good Stono and Coal Quarry, a never-
failing stream of water which'ptfscs through .the-
barn yard, affording sufficientwatorfbrthotfock,and
the different enclosures are so orranged tbat stock '
may obtain wateratany time. Besides this running-
stream, there are two novor-tailing wells at the burn
and twoat the house, one of,which contains hard end
the other soft water. '■This it s desirable property and; worthy tbo att«m-
tioa ofany.one desirous of purchasing, 4ba land, her
inf or extraqualityand considerably derated. Tlie.
buildinfaoccapy a fine poaitiou and are a abort dis-
tance from tbs public road. Itw\iakl be suitable for
either, farming or grating purposes, and la contiguous
to school* mill* and places of public worshlpof vari-
out denominations. Any person wishing to view the
prrmlMe before, the day of sale, will be shown the
tame by . . . - I

: : ■ HEKET BBOSIUB, raiding thereon..OSTfitJa tocommence at 1o'clock p. ra., when con*
ditionawill be nude known. - -i -aolHwtdT •
T ASD i'Oil SALE.—i havo three-

Laild.conthifling471 acree-ln
all, laying on Loramle* Crcolt, iflro milce nurthof
Piqua, in. Shelby county, Ohior-wa*among tbo first,
entries'made so,far uortbintheLaad.Oflice-at Cla-
cinnatl—about half of each tract, under good . frnee
ahd'ih cultivation, with comfortable buildings004*0.
of Miami Canal posting through one.
of the. tractsandiu viDWof the other two. :.This land'
is put in market Jo* no other,reason thanmy
ty tomanage lt.to Advantageany longer, being ln»y,
seventy-sixth year of age.- There la; a rough black
stone on it, said by persons claiming toknow; to be
ltdu ore. . pol4:atwT iJUDOK CBIHL. •

ITTSttU KQtf
... WORKS, !

'

.

Not. 49 axn £1 -Fsaky Stbist, PiTTsxcEcn.
FSAKK B- WILLIAMS, Proprietor. ;

Wonhl call the attention of FArmers, Dalrymc
Feeders and others to the celebrated

TELEGRAPH, HAY, STRAW AND’ FODDKB
1 ! CUTTER, j _ , I

Ofwhichhsis nowinanuftwturingalargonambcr, of
* various sixes, fbr Hand and Power.. Also, . !•'

'! STAR fcoBN SHELTERS, ,/ ' •
either Doutloor Single, for Habd'or Power.

BALL'S IMPROVED OHIO MOWRRAREAPEB,
n&RSE POWERS AND THRESnERsTI

DOG POWERS, moatlmproved 1
V,' Pattenu TNGERSOL’S

HAY PRESS,- 1 •••;■';
And other Agricultural Slachlntry, whcdtaale and

: retail. > Forfarther information address s*above.'
- •-de3l:wlyF 1 ’ ...

is MJSRisbS: Oivjsni'K)
j\ jdlpenant interatal, thsAjtlia Court pm. fixod
SATURDAY, January

A£tb, lSfia, at Ido'clcot«. m.,
for the hearing of theapplication of the undersigned
for his final discharge the; ImpJyent;:Lasr* at
the Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh, whenand
where you canattend ifyou think proper. . '*•

pogfttwF ' PHILIP STEPHENS. :

TJK. OUAKLEH H. aTQWK, ’
PHYSICIAN'ANDSCBGEON;

Office, No. 36 FEDERAL STREET,

(Opposite CoUmnadej Bow, n«r Siapinalon Bftdgoi)
' ALIEQHENY CITY.

M.O. JONES, j ■
; 103 ••

; - 1 ■ rmsßUßGin. ;
JjJ&Ahli {fcAMSKS AKI) BORDERS of

Vf-jorelanand domestic; numvCutartffr mle'at
wbole»al»aaS rotnlTbi ~; KjOBaIIAL'L, -

'■ OnBo -
~

'- f ■' J-• ■ ■■' ITo.'ft7:W4n4:ftreet;

0 ■2OOO bxs.b'es£AY,K.tJfteoae
,'fiod..do... do-Hamburg do

2UQ do -.- ; do £. D. do—-
for uloby d@3 .>• . CANKIKIjD A 00/*

•EliTS—6oo in store and for'c<ar , ‘ isAiAO PinKgy jt co; .
KINCE AEBEKI'-EOTATOES—Or

v *

deS . . .u L. Q.-VOIGT A CO.

'rmWA^smBarrel* to p*iia*OTilcriJ&
■—PQBB--

EPpuEan^SS
gglo by '•■»¥-H;OQLUyg.»

tariaties to
a - sjj 00.

ll.KllM—lWbbte.re<feit<fa tlii, 'KfiigoAArtM»T H. dOIIIHS.

COMM.EM6IAZ EECOBR
, t Allegheny.Cattle Market- \
'.Dec. s.—The offerings of Cattle during the ]>uBt

xJi d were unusually small, Although ’ample to meet
4 » demirid. Priced hare undergone little or no

sttge^-ranging from \% to Sftfi per fit gross.

f fbe offerings ofHog* were heavy, notwithstanding
w Ahtbe market rules firm, and holders refine to
*• Sjanless iV full rates. Tho sales during the past
w 4xaggregated 2,006 bead, the pricosranghig sroni

to |3AO per 100ftw, gross—mostly ats34Q@3£o.
Thedemand for Sheep was. limited, and the aka

reached but 906 bead: The prices ranged from $2,25
to SKSO per head.

ONION TARDA
CATTLX.

Soto-C Thayer, 18, C D Wolfe, 60, 1$2W; B SPhillips, 20, Scott $ Bradford, IT,
i W Powers, 28,Turner, 21,2; OP

Wolfe, 50, $1@2,10 per c«t; Stewart Dennis, 18,3; 0
Thayer 4 co, 18, M Hall, 23; 8%Tm Don-
nelly, 23, B Moderbaugb, ilz,2@2>2:: D'l>oagh-
erty, 40, 2%: John S Nelson; 18, 2)4; JUUcken A
Fenton, 25, $lO per. head; Austin Dugan, IC, 2; H A
"Merrick, 80,2@3.
• gent £<ut -P Orr, 107; Wo nolmcs,l3C; John Yet-
man, 25; J J Hints, 113; Joshua Carlton, 18;.Thomas
Carlton, 18;—Tingle, 18;R Boose, 19; \V ANoell, 70;
Danl'Brfnkeahobt 40; N Trotter. 48

Sold—D U Gurry,'s2,.(3,1 Q per 100 Jbe, grar, M
Foote, W OBrockinxidgpr 17543; J Uoater-
baugh, 19, *3:B W Adams, 20, A Beatty,
$l, $3; John'Paxon, 200, *3,20; DormairA'Jackaon,
93,$3; £ Carpenter,63, (340{ W,TWbalfc 98, (3; T
Portor, 85,1342. & •

' Bent Etui—Joseph' Martin," 50; Wdrtnlngtqn A <O,,
60; J J Fox, 106;W OMbmar, 868; WmßobhananAt;
N Trotter, M; 8 8Kockwood,-* 241;-A' 332; J
HUI, V2Di R Homeri 97; HC Miller, 274; K C
Jas Ross,s6; J J Kinu, 36; Marshall; 181; Me*
Conaick, SuOs'H'Pbtnerens, 8$ ItKest*r,'BB; Johns
Adams, 163;A-Frcernsn, 800; W J Hutchfruon, 512;
Wo G Kinney, UG;. Silas Hart, 95; W.W Mom, 97;
—. Huffman, 45; 31 Phillips, ’G00; H Dreabsck, 180;
Johnston A Toting,'SOGi'Tbhmss Andaman,'Bs.

Sold—Sami Perman, 516, per head;. W Samp-
son, 390, per head.

Beni Fait—James T Blair, IT&*. J Madertwhgh, 90;
SPnnnsn, 516; HEAult, 171; Offert A PUUps,609.

MORGAN YARDS.
cams. ' .

A Tnuaman, iy3, 2@2% Grt»nawalt
A-Kahn, 130, I@2)£; James Cowan, 16,-IH*
Adams, 4,2; Crouse et Good, 88, . ..

-
_

Sent £oit—H Berg, 91; Isaac BUckwoosU" 37: Thos
Tooney; 18;Branhoof A Orton,4o;*Nathanftbtt«rlso;
O.WjpgQt, 38; John HKesinger, AVmßoydjM;
GRiser, 19; John Hardy, 17; Wm Partridgs,.lo; Wn
P Shanklln, 18; J’McCnrdy, 19.

" 1

. Bold—£ Giger, 62, $2,73 per 200 &», groo;P Boda-
bangh, 50, $2,85; John McKee, 76, $3; Edswrd Craw-
iorJ, 160, $345; J Horniday, IM, $3.30; Joa Hickey,
43, $2,06; D.Thompeon, 141, $3,30; Stephen Day, 07,
$3,10; D.McGeary, 62»53,15; J Johnston, 160, $2,00.

Scat East—John Wihinga, 72; J. Keoninger, 97; E
Marietta; 90; Shields A Rocker, 4CO; C B Camel, 140;

-• ABw*lne, 610; Jamea Hill,500; Geo'Brewer, 103: Jno
Wagner, 103; Welton'A Wilson; l01;D M.Hodley,

201; J Stoner. 9v, Simon Jtdmstoo, 2GO; Isa«o Jollen,
'B6; S Ne4baugh, 100; Meagher A Heiiter, 85; John
Beatty, 101;W C Williamson, 113; HTartet/llO; Ax-
kinson A WiUiams, 153; James Harper,; 103; Alien
Denels, 190; Noble A co,413; Henry M Kslsa

Sent Fad—J E Budd, 3*o; J Naman, 170: J Wol-
'jroQ, 162.

...
•

‘ *• River News'. " ■
. The Rirca AKh'^WxaTiiXß Dx-

pautcbes—DtpAETiat or . Gin. Stafjjt'i Boss
GraaD—-Boars Xca’viNO To-Dai, etc.; irc.—Bf® :
'river dt thU' l»fnt continues ‘to decUna' sjeadfay/with
7 feet by the pier' markslasl eVenihg. ' The. ( weather H
yesterday was cloudy and warm, with indica- '•
tidns of more rain..’. .Busiocaa ac-
tive at the wharf,the recelgts*' being .fair,-'.as were
‘alsothe flhipihents..‘.*...-...The Prihta ,Donna from Ka-

' nswbs and Commercjidfrom St. Konis,
SirWm. Wallace from' Louisville; and St.TjOols from - ■;
Cincinnati, all with full cargoes, :cphsiitute' the arrl-
ralfl. ThePrlma Donnabrought Rottcrans snd
staffto len for Louisville '
rather irUddaiily last evcning witlr Gens' Noglej’s Body '
Guardi Some seventy strong. Tbay- were a fina look- • ?
lng body of men, and werp provided with excellent
horses'..Tho Rocket from Portsmouth, and Un- '•
dfne : from

< 'GaQlpoli(i were, doe laat ,'highVand. will
ddtibtlese'bcfound ot the morning --
The Westmoreland and FlorVoco! from Cincinnati.
'dtid Messenger from St. Konis, will probably arrive
4oiday.'' ." •(• ’ ' ' '-

' FOa CisciKNATi ondLocisviLLx-rrThaXowa, Capt.
Moore,'is* the Cincinnati, pnckAtfiw! ' The v
Jacob' Poc.' .Capt. Stoope,’ahphapgo,"Csi>t..French,
and Com. Perry, Capt. Brown,' will'Tpe r&i&tfto leave
to-day or to-morrow. , V- '.- -r
• FobSt.’ Koms—Th^Strcloud,Capt'Dravo, will
positively cle&rfbr St. louis on fo be fbl-
lowed at an early day next wcek by ths 'Sunny Bids, • *
Capt-'Marxattc. ". ' • :

Foa Gxuxroue—The flee Un-
dine, Cap. H. A.,Cox, leayca for -GaUipcdieas nsual
to-morruw at 4p.m. . v .7 . •'■!

ImporU bf Biver.
ST. LOOIS-im bbU doji,'B7baga

wheat* Clarke 4 co: 107 bids apple* IS aksji peaches,.
L B Voigt k cof2oo'bbU'appfca, Ja*A'yetiar;100
hides, VMldo, C Groetjdngtr 4 aon»rs tblr apples. ’■
12sk* dry p*ac£es,H H Ai.fcafcC'hmnp, II
Gerwig 4 co; 150 bbU floor, CulpABdepsrdrMff ao-
lA3*ci btili, 91 Kfmolas&es bliU, Q Sill, c * ’ '.- 1
. KAyAWHAUIVER—P*R Pmiu DoxWL-i-86 bbU
crodo oU.Bnrwer, Sill iki coca, CulGibb*.

ST. LOUlS—rrn CaxxicaciAL—GO oil Laces-
co on cb;TJO bbl,'»crap iron, Biiiloy, Brown 4 co; 182
bblfl appiei^Baily,'Brown? & co-182bblt apple*, Mc-
Bane 4 AnJerj.G bbda tobacco,725.bbU:floue, Claries :
4 c0;139d0 do, Graham 4 Thomas; 405. b"bW db, 258
:akidfi, CO2 do GOO "bbla. floor, J B
-Canfield 4 cbi-GOO-dbdo,-'Hallman; Rahte'Aico; 100

. dodo.itr .Commercial; 40do whiakyvS -McClcrkan.
WHEELlNG—ren.MijrcavA—l42bids cjuds oil, 0rrolls leather; 3 hh'daeolmcioV 14baits* raeC solark*-£ .

co;44bbb crude oil,- Jat BGrr;~H dotio/Thomaa
Wightman; 115 do do,3V'm.Alackcown; Slattseed, 4
do beam, JS Dilwortb Acoj 25-<4lbM*Ardiaco oil
co; 69'bga whcat t D do'cdrn, James A
lVt*or, 336d0 barlcjyßhodca 4* Vernier?' StH&ailkSs,
Hniimnn, Rjhm 4 go; 29bxs glass, McKssiAlrro; 10Q
aks barley, Thou BellA co: 5 WUa saddle troqs,H W
Oliver; 21 akl'oaf*, Tho* uackct't; 3 IT
pket produce,.JT McKibben; -‘
, LOUISVILLE—rtn,WiI. iWAiiACfe-33;bale« rag*
2 cases aegara, 23 bbls whisky, 1930bbl» bbta
oil, Clarke 4 cOj'4ool/bli A co; 300
do do, D Colp 4:Bhcp£Mi 100 do ->'•

do* Lambert 4 Shlptoo; 10Qdod*BefcamaMr.£ Lur, •
10U do do, R Robison 4 c0;.33d0 dmllro*rn(£XirK>. •
Patrick; likhdi lobaccol Vbi akmple*/Wbyman'A*
son; IJoihi tobacco, I bx- »rmjplee, : W CwnrfJ3 hhda
tobacco, Joha.Greer; 12do do, 1itsndxplasi/W A D
Rinehyrt; G hhda tobacco, 1 bx, samptoaT-M, Beyl; 30
bblavwoot potatoes, S UJacki fiO ftp'dry peaches,
McDonald« Arbockle; Sbbladry appfci, Lldopeaehoa .
2 skado; Haworth 4 bro; 100 Aldas, U,H; Hoflkiott. y ;̂..

. Market* by Telegraph'.'^
.Cixcikxati,Dei. 6.—Flour light; salea of

flhe at 93 70 and extra at'34 lOai'lS.'VeiyUme ex* .
-port. - Wbcat unchanged and'dull at 33(3*90; for rad 1
-and 88(490c. vhlte. Oste ingood demand at28c.'
per Lnah. inbulk. Corn, in, demand,at tor
new crop. ■ Rye selling: at 41c." WTiieky in largo
demand ; sdvanoed t» j43Xc. 'Hoga'hakimt'93 31%
-3 45; tnlca.4tOOo bead at 93 25@3 &;.-receipts 6,00u;
Mesa pork in demand at $d GO Jbr-future-saliTery,
Lard dull T^c.3,000 tletces eold Oteea
meats hidemand at 2VJ for far
«lde| aod for 1bams.. Cedes at ,

Pan.AT>iT.rwTA. Dgc. 5.—Xpon.—tlonrunchanged:
tales aztLall; tuperfl«rat'Bs‘tnj-£' aiid"ss>Bs forj
extra family.- Bya* floor IbdMßabd •al'ffc5 Com'
meel-att2.B7)£. Wheat actitO Taatat.lJMMDlrntb.«i tl 36Q1 3»i tor Pcnruuand red -western* II 39 tor
'•onthcmand $1 39@l to* fuf'vfhUe.' Saks 1,000
bush, rye at7G@7?c. Com steady; sales!W»0 bosh.
ai«3oforold and of,

41c^tor ,Vr-— Coffeejul-oataaiWS. ftr.DeL.aiul 41c~ lor.t'eniia. >•&-
randng t take of coihaaß toehotcer&io atI(%<|l7}4c
and Logujra at 30,00-bag* oftbe

. ta;apld 1bjl auction’oa llwlTia U&iti t TkUla th»
prize cargo.-. ProTialtna quiet. Whiskyfr^; •«!«..
200 "bbla. at2Q%@2X,q. ;. . ; •

New Yoar, Dec. 6.—Noon.—Flour Ana; sale*
14,000 bblo. at.fs 40(95 45 fbr State-and f6f 85@5 *5
for Ohio- ' Wheatf‘ hln -75,000 bnah-atll 22A.
-1-125 for Chicago Spring, fl 28(91 21 for Mfiwaukfft
Club,-Bod,s 107. Corn Arts i*6G>tiOOtaish.add at 04c.

mixed. ■ Beef firm. Pork steady. L«rd firm..
Oottoni firm :at. 30c. ! CoObo firm at ITe.' for Rio.-
■WhitbydoU at 20c. . , ' i

Stocks lower but firmer. . * . . <

; .New s.—Ftenlnfc.—Cottpcf hiloyant-
Flobr firm. Wheat;.ja1«8,300,W0 buih.*atifl 32Q1 •

rod,n 37@l 4ffwhlU,flk 2l«l.23l»r.aUcMgo
Sddn«'. .Xotn lower; Mlea 152,000bdi£‘ kiTs3@G4c.. .
Whllky.tteidyat ProVluloUj'-'itisafly. Boef .
firm at fl2‘oo@l3 fbr repackcd. Pork steady at§l2 :js
aogix : o “f

T UTOSEYiS’ .BIXJOIK SEARCHEK,i ~i i si n:t'A r’./.'id . g-
‘H Always on luiridand for aaloat low pctaabyt? i
«
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-- ‘r.-; 1*

. 2 auioN joassTbs.'BEcow,’.' ™

:

1 /, IO • ' ~-vls< 5 !
And Dealer In Chotco family MtdlCtM* 0 *

.54. ft
S Corner GuithJMt and Foerli Ftrortr: §■ .

I'—" ■
,'T". .jxasoss is uyi^l .•

~~ serif of AmHUr -Ew«yyt bj- Emot»llUiomp;;
> to Yotmf Aopl*,"

“BitterBw«et,”lTolnl2Btt#i'®WW. •■-•■ 3.
• v OUBCOCNTBT-ASDTHB <JUOBCH»-Vf lUr'
-S.*L. Bic*, J>. D.; Flexible OtrrefiL>**<caU.

it r - iForwl»by n,tj.DAVlB.»,WooJitift, ■ •>.
'■;’ TSISB.SYKtNUEri. -I sS: '■'■
- jy FINE SYBINGES.
\ .rcn--'. .•

Tbetobscribcr tarn»largo and nonrptet<‘HfrtiD<at
of fitMJdetaludOlM Syringes, yi.:

. rioty asd fa»«U <Al«v» fiWMßrtttent of
Gam Elastic BelMjtfcetMxgSy*iagf.>: Thffljtingf
an mete
biiitr andcbeajtMf, sod wtfl.wsMrtlfjrtMaxi of
tbof .
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